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CounollmaA John C Paris, who want on
record st tw local telephone systems
aar raeatTlnf numerous endorse
ment of Ms coursa through tha mails.
Constituent axa clipping newspaper ar-tto- le

and maHdns them "stand pat." and
ending letters of tha same Import. Dr.

Part was not awar that his course would
tjfnet with much popular approval, aa
ha took his position after a careful study
of tha matter and because ha says ha be-

lieved It Tight. ,
Tha JOghth ward councilman has an- -

ba will have two amendments
tnounoad to tha Home company's f

One would require tha
entire system to be under-groun- d and tha

i other would give the council and mayor
I tha right, after ten years, to regulate tha
' charges.
' "Tha pole as Is or should be ended In
I Omaha." said Dr. Davis. "In Berlin and
ether European cities you cannot sea a
wire above tha surface. We have a small
underground district downtown here, but
the restdenoa sections of tha city are dls-- 1

figured by hundreds of telegraph, telephone
and electrio light wooden poles. Add

ithoaa of a second telephone company and
tha condition will ba made much worse.

"Tha present telephone company for
aometUna has been biirylns Its wires in
the residence district and I believe a sec
ond company. If admitted, anouia put ail
of its wires and cables In conduits.

Power to Chanjre Rates.
"As to tha other amendment I think a

Clause should ba Inserted to authorise the
mayor and council to change the rates as
thought proper at the end' of ten years and
very five years thereafter. The council

has heard the pleas of all Interested parties
In this telephone matter, but we have not
had tha pleasure of listening 'to anyone
talking solely for the Interests of Omaha."

John A. McBhane and one or more of the
firm of Hayflen Bros., have been men-

tioned as among the backers of the Oate
City Telephone company, which is the form
under which the Albert Von Hoffman,
proposition for a twenty-fiv- e year franchise
Is being submitted.

' Chairman Sheldon of the telephones com-
mittee says he expects a number of amend-
ments to be proposed to the Home fran-
chise by councllmen and an effort to cut
down the tenure to twenty-fiv- e years.

The Oate City company, as well aa the
Home company, has begun publication of
Its ordinance for two weeks. This course
must be taken before any franchise measure
can be passed by the council.

Bowel Complaint In Children.
When s old the little daughter

of E. N. Dewey, a well known merchant of
Agnewvllle, Va.. had an attack of cholera
Infantum. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy was given and ef-

fected a complete cure. This remedy haa
proven very successful in cases of bowel
complaint In children and when given ac-

cording to the plain printed directions can
ba relied upon with perfect, confidence.
When reduced with water and sweetened
It is pleasant to take, which Is of great
Importance when a medicine must be given
to young children.

TWO MEN R0B POSTOFFICE

Oatlaws Who Break late BaUdlaa;
at Beaeca Are Captared

aad Confess.

Lee Acrey and J. F. Lunden are under
arrest at Seneca for breaking Into and rob-
bing the store and postofflce of TJhler Jk

i Cowley early tha morning of August IS.
The merchandise obtained was valued at

j $107, while only $1.14 In postal funds
i were taken. The robbers were arrested
t the same day and most of tha plunder

recovered, at a sod house several miles
; from Seneca, Lunden subsequently es-

caped but was later recaptured and tha
men were taken to Thedford and lodged
In JalL They finally admitted tha rob-
bery.

The county authorities of Thomas
county are willing to turn the culprits
over to the United States for postoffica
robbing, but it is yet a question whether
the government cares to prosecute on ac--
count of the small amount Involved In the
robbery. The matter haa been referred
to the poatofflce Inspector, nd it la yet
likely that Acrey and ILu&uen may first
be taken oar of by tha state authorities
for burglary, and after that, tha gov
eminent be given a whack at them.

Oa of the Laasrest Streiel.es af Doable
Track la tha World

under one management la that of the
Grand Trunk Railway System from Chicago
to Montreal and to Niagara rails, Tha
Grand Trunk-Lehlg- h Valley Double Track

(
Rout via Niagara rails reach as from Chi--

, oago to New York.
j Descriptive literature, time tables, etc,

will be mailed free on application to Oao.
jW. Vaux, A. Q. P. It T. A,, Grand Trunk
Railway System, US Adams St. Chicago.

HojaeCesaiBa- - of Wllllasa Jeaala
Bryaa.

' The Chicago Great Western railway wilt
, run a special train to New York, leaving
Omaha f :tf p. m. Friday, August sub,
arriving at Chicago 10 a. m. Saturday
and at New York ( p. in. Sunday. Only
S30.TS fur the round trip from Omaha. Ask
IL II. Churchill, General Agent, iiii Far-ha- m

St, Omaha, Neb., about It.

Very Low Hates TaesSay.
Evary Tuesdar, balance of tha year, the

.Chicago Great Western railroad will sail
homeseekrrs' tickets to Minnesota, North

, Dakota aud Canadian northwest at about
I ait rata; to other territory first and third
Tuesdays. Write W. II. Churchill. O. A.,

j ttll raroatn street. State number la party
j and when going.

WATCH E3-t-Ye nsrr, Uth and Dodge,

LITE!! A WATER

FREE
Pay tha next few days wa shall be

plus sac1 to have all Mineral Water Drinkers' tali aad sawDle the alek-mo- e l.lihia Water.
ThA yoana lady attendant will be plraavd
te e-- r ra free. We also aell 104 aisat ssiaarsj Waters.

KOV DAT SKTa BABOAXJISJ,

tM Hire's Root Beer for lie
. Its Mssiwa'a Talcum for..............lfre

M kUstte'tc Cream for lotl itwutet Hygienlque 8oap (or S6c
30 Lrao's Tvuth for ...14c
1 due lc jl bottles Grave Juloe... .Sa8S
I dus, Deborah Ginger Ale ...Sl.SO

. 1 doa. Doborah Koct Beer fl60'iS 'Ballotrep lalcum this weak o

lS!i3rniaD& McCcnosll Drug Co.,

Tuesday Will Be Big Bargain Bay in

Lace Curtain Sale
Our stock was bo great that it was not possible to show

it all on the first day. curtains brought forward
Tuesday to sell at just as big bargains as ever thousands
of Omaha women are saving money at this sale.

We are selling these Lace Curtains for less than
one -- half Ibe cost to make them In the mills

We may never again be able to sell lace curtains so cheaply.
$7.50 Lace Curtains at 98o Each All the single and doubfo

corded Arabians, also the very finest Cable Nets, Notting.
hams and French Nets worth as high as
$7.50 a pair these curtains are all in
pairs and will go at, each . . ,

$2.50 Lace Curtains at 49o Each Fine Nottinghams, Cable
Nets, etc, that are worth as high "two dollars and fifty cents a pair- -
these are all in pairs and will
go at, each

Single Lace Curtains actually worth as high as
$3.50 a pair, at, each

Tuesday We Will Sell

All tho BOBBINET
This is fine and coarse mesh bobbinet in
white or ecru width up to a yard and
a half such bobbinet as this always
sells regularly at 25c to 50c a yard, at,
per yard

38c
49c

5e
Ladies' Peter Pan Waists DC

and White Lawn Waists A
, ON SALE IN BA5BMENT

The pretty and popular Pan Waists in
dotted lawns," various size dots also odds
and ends of white waists,; trimmed
with pretty lace inser-- S EZ
tions, pleated effects, etc. JJ

worth up to seventy-fiv- e $) fl
cents in at . . .

AdTcxnce Notice of Big

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
Time Think About Your Boys' Clothes.

You Can Save Money, on the Boys' Suits Matte:

D$fts Thursday : AS

Hot nig1
In the Rockies. The air is pure without
undue moisture. There is no exceesiTe

heat In summer. There are no continuous
saturating rainfalls.'

IN COLORADO
the summer nights are lnrarlably cool, in-

ducing rest and refreshing sleep.
Very low rates of

(1 R AA effect from Sept. 19 to ZX to Denver.ip I JmJJ Coiorad Springs, Puebl. and return. .
'L.EO

ft7 en ta sain points. Tickets on sal erery iay1 iOU to BepL fcth. IMS.

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
Inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 1824 FARK AM ST.
'Phone Douglas 834.

BEE WANT
PRODUCE RESULTS

ifE WS9.
Pmiwiy. lit. i&liTCi St, Em Yrk
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THE BEE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 21. 190(5.

NEW

Fresh

25c

Peter

lawn

jr.
basement,

Sale

Best

gxokoji

ART- - CLEARANCE SALE.
'

. PRICES FOR QUICK SELLING.
$3.50 and $3.75 Original Pastels CI Oftgold ornamented fram3 Tuesday only ....pia0
Every Day WillvSee Numerous Items Priced for Quick

Selling.
. Don't Tail to Visit Our Art Galleries.

'' v . Second Floor.

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY.

Dnying from the Source oi Supply Enables
Us to Save Our Customers Money.

BENNETT'S Capitol Baking Powder, fire pound can ......... .91.00
- And fifty green trading stamps.

Pride of Bennett's Flour sack $1.80
And forty green trading stamps.

Red Cross Cream two large cans 20c
And ten green trading stamps.

Peanut Butter-r-tw- o jars ; 20c
And ten greon trading stamps.

Diamond S. Preserves two jars 20c
And ten green trading stamps.

Domestic Macaroni two pound package 20c
i . And ten green trading stamps.

Jell-- O assorted three packages ... .25c
And ten green trading stamps.

Quart Bottle Blood of the Grape SOc
And thirty green trading stamps.

Bayle's Cider Vinegar pint bottle lOc
And ten green trading stamps.

Baked Beans-- three large cans
And ten green trading

i Bchepp a Cocoanut pound package
And ten green trading stamps.

. Wiggle Stick ' Blulng--eI- x sticks
! And ten green trading stamps.

. Coco Velvet Toilet Soap elx cakes ....... .25c

CHICAGO MEW YORK
AND RETURN

FROM

I"

; August 28th and 29th
Good to return until September 4th, inclusive. Apply to

. it r Local Ticket Agents, or

J. A.
.

DQLAII,
-

555 Railroad Exchange CHICAGO

" '" "n

HOTELS.

HOTEL KUPPER.
Kama City, fc. nissamrl

mm
TMs saant9ctt kosel kas X saaav

tStaX raasas an U Vacated at Uth aad
MoOaa stresjU U ta shopping AUstrloC
Only half a bleak fram the Ssnory.
Mir,- Tttasar dry goods store; near all
the tseatara.

XOeUao aths.
401 issasa Kat aac

ta Sun.
ThbmUm Cmt a. ecfeo Onlalaa. Ciam

infsi1i aaa Vaal jVXata Btaaetsj
SMrrea km Oasa. MmUissiMbpwaca.

lUssnatgrapa at s

Vaara !

K t rWUWMIfBOlT

stamps.

HOTETj CO.

rWhen In ChlcagoT
8top at Tho

aT ,i,i-.Ta- w v

Stfiat

mm

lord Hotel
Euro paan Plan

Kaflaed. Bleraat. Ooiet Located cor-a- et

o( city's two finest baulavarda,
iiinmiHi to enure Dosmcsa easier.
Close t beat theatres and aboppios
district 22J rooms. 10 private battasi
liunrioas writlns; aad reoeptioa rooms!
woodwork saabnraar throaahoar; brass
hurts aad all aaodera comforts; telopboo
ta erorr rooast boaatirul dlalnsT rooms
.the seal ot at nooaraia prKsa.
ffAfm and Jackaoa tUvarn, Chlcai

Tho
Evans Hotel

Hot Springs, 80. Dak.
Beautifully situated la the vale of kflo

The health aad pleasure resort of tha
northwest. Only a night's ride from Omaha.

OoLf. tennis. w tin turns;, , coaching, horse
back and kurro rtda and other amuse
b.sula, Excellent orchestra la attennanoe.

Visit wonderful wind cave.
' Exceptionally low rate oa both CAN.
W- - aad Boriloston,'
fM rates aad tnXormatlon. addreaai

I . IDA . t . I - -

i 25c

VIA

SPECIAL

n

25c I

FOR MM
;

TUESDAY
100 pairs men's tan shoes,

$3.50 and $4.00 grades, in
small sizes

AT

$1,48
We are still giving 25 per

cent off on Hanan's, Boy-den- 's

and Clapp Oxfords-pat- ent

colt, gun metal and
Russia calf. '

Only a few more days of
this big discount sale.

DREXEL SHOE CO.
1419 Faroam Strict.

1

YOUR CLOTHES
cool and couiortabls, atSOULDb of the year.

W have eeiy thins; la hot weather
tabrtca. ta keep your physical temperature

at temptlDs; er

Kztra Troaaors with suit this saoath
withont ex.tr east ta you.

1

norma) prices.

WILLIAM JERRCM8' 80N8.
20.il"Bt.15U."Bt. "

L

25c

Lace Curtain and Drapery Sale
will continue until our entire surplus stock Is disposed of. Hundreds of d
lighted customers participate in the bargain feast Monday. Krery day this
week 'bargains fully as good will be offered. 8oe Them Before Tina Buy.

NOVKLTT NETl' worth up to 6oc. yard.

at yTrd N. ..OC fit IOC
ALL PORTIEBK8 AT IIAT.F.

ROPE PORT! ERFt worth double. ORoat $1.89, $1.60, $1.26 down to VOB
LINRN 6PKCIALH

$1 no Bleached Table LJnm Tuesday, BQpat yard

Great Bargain Room
Our bargain room in Its new location (basement ot Douglas St. building)

better accomodation, better bargains than erer to our patrons.
WABir GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

In mill ends on barsaln aauara.
at, yard aaC
UHO TURKISH TOWELS heary un- -

Dinaonea, soiled.
each, at Ofc

150 Pearl Buttons,
at aoirn

26c Laundry Bass,
each :

25c Hone Supporters,
all slses

SOo 811k Belts,
Tuesday, at

S0a Satin Pad Hose,
Dupporters, at

Extra Specials Tuesday

.

.........9c

.r..12iC
10c
19c

"'25c

AS

SCO. of Goose Punis forr
as as they last,

we will sell for, I3Hc
PRICES

XMbs. beat pur can
sugar $1.00

b. can cream 7He
VHb. can cream 4c

Breakfast Food. Malta Vita.
Quail Oats, Dove Oats, Dr.
etc, etc, tomorrow only, at 6Vo

N. H.

Vt.

JSolJnen Towels, on sal

LA RQrc BATH TOWELSresuhtf to
25o special 25C15C

Our

offers

slightly

Price's,

values,

10c MIT8L1N' In to 10 yard
lensths, on barsaln snuare, i iyard

lOo INDIA LINENS flne and sheer on bar-tra-in
square,, ; a i

at yard 40

dosen Pins,
at .......I...... Ofl

too Kid Belts,
i l

le!on's Hooks and
card OO

Spools Whit fn

Plumsl Plumsl Plums!
ADVERTI8ED IN SUNDAY'S! PAPER FOR TVK8DAT.

PLUM CROP SHORT THIS SEASON.'
TOMORROW, TUESDAY. WE WILL HAVE

baskets fancy
Jelly, Ions

basket
OMAHA'S GREATEST GROCERY

sTanulated

condensed
condensed

White

Tuesday, 4Qq

Tuesdays

In

BLEACHED

'....sfsl

Nursery
Tuesday,

White

Eyes,

;.

R

1
Tuesday, at

18
BUT NOW, THE

-- lb. can Boston bean . ,.,,(.. ...TH
Jell-- O or Bromsnslon, lUa
Magnetic Cold water pk( .,' M
.One minute tapioca, pk( .....IHa
Oil sardines, can .fto

can fancy Alaska salmoa ....(.. 100
meats can .$a

Fancy sour pickles, per quart ...104
Fancy sweet pickles, per ISO
Fanoy per quart- - UH4
Fancy mixed pickling spices, lb , XM

Wild Cherry Phosphate cheaper than lem-
ons 1 bottle makes I gallons, bottle.. UVsS

K&YDEGnj BR

The
Gun
of

That's the name of a new eighty-pag- e illustrated
just published by Rock Island-Frisc- o Liines.

It is of vital importance to you that you secure and
1' ' ' '

read it. .

' ' ,

The region described is unparalleled in its possibili-
ties for home-gettin- g and' fortune-makin- g.

' k

Think of a country; where the climate i(is just right;
where there are twelve months of "growing" weather
per where the soil is naturally rich; where you
can get a good deal of land for little money and where
hired help is plentiful and cheap.

If you knew Southern Texas you would
want to-- share in its tremendous wealth

and a small share would soon make you independently
rich. There is nothing to prevent your achieving suo-ces- s.

in. this remarkable country.
The book will tell you about it and a trip of inspec-

tion, is cheaply made. Are you interested t
Your name and address on a postal will brtng yod '

' , full details and the book. , WRITE TODAY.
" This Is too good to pass by, especially since It,costs

. you nothing to Investigate. You will not regret
bATlng done so. .

sTOUN SEBASTIAN, Pas. Traffic Mgr,
Chicago or St. Louis ( f -

ROCK ISLAND-FRISC- O LINES

mo
m

Coast
Texas

fH)AJ

Special low rates are in effect to various New England
points July 1 8th, August 8th, and aad and September 5th
and 19th, from Omaha and all points west via tho
Chicago & North-Wester- n Ry.

ROUND-TRI- P RATES FROM OMAHA
Beat er, Ms.
Bar Hrtr, Ms.
Carcard,
Fabyaaa, K H.
Moatpaltsr.
Portland, Ms.
RatUs4.Vt .

l4.Albaiis.Vt
ftt Jobtubsrr, Vt
W1U River, Vt

and

tuoouKy,

per
Thread. ,w

Baked
pks

stsfch,

Potted
quart

I3S.M, Rttara Uatlt 11 'ays,
tJi, " (

,
14.75, a a a 'a.
14.2Q, a a , a a

"14.71, a ' -
1J.X5, ,

li.71, - a a a,
'

11.75. " ...
U.lt, aaa
U.1S, aaa

MM Rtsra Uatt Msaya,
41.1$ - ,
1171 - a a
MJ
JJ.7I ' - a a a
47J a a a a
11.71 f aaa- ,.,".JS.7I -
SMi .

Correspondingly low rates to other points.

The route is over the only double
track railway between the Missouri
River and Chicago. Direct eonnec
tions made at Chicago with all lines
east. Unequaled train servicer Con-
venient schedules.
The Best of Everything .

25a

chow-cho-

book

year;

:i Full particulars on application. , .

CITY TICKET OFFICES: H01-0- 3 FARNAM ST., AND UNION STATION.

' '
BOSS

YOU WILL ENJOY THK mjtlfiors FKAGKAXCE 09 A

. ... a k stm . s k.i s t n ilif tta.'sU'Vt

AS


